MEMBERS OF THE UNIVERSITY SENATE ACADEMIC POLICIES COMMITTEE

Present:

Lori Bica
Gail Hanson Brenner
Selika Ducksworth-Lawton
Jerry Hoepner
Patricia Kleine
Jill Markgraf
Pat Martin, Student Senator
Bob Nowlan
Jill Olm
Stephanie Wical
Don Mowry

Jean A. Pratt, Chair

SUBJECT: APC Meeting No. 10 (Vol. 49)

The University Senate Academic Policies Committee met Tuesday, November 13, 2012. Called to order at 2:04 p.m. in Chancellors Room (Davies 311).

Secretary for the Meeting: Selika Ducksworth-Lawton

Agenda:

1. Minutes of the 11/06/2012 meeting minutes approved unanimously.
2. Jerry Hoepner made a motion to eliminate the pre-theology pre-professional program from the undergraduate catalog. Jill Markgraf seconded. Motion passed unanimously.
4. Robert Nowlan made a motion to that “students satisfy the University Writing Requirement by fulfilling the University Writing Program outcomes in one of two ways: 1) completion of a Blugold seminar in critical Reading and Writing course with a grade of C (not C-) or above; placement in the Blugold Seminar in Critical Reading and Writing is based on English Placement Test scores (UWENGL), English Advanced Placement exam score, or previous composition credit as determined by the English Department; or 2) achieving a satisfactory score on the University Writing Program Portfolio (see English Department guidelines for details). All students are eligible to submit a University Writing Program Portfolio to modify placement in the Blugold Seminar in Critical Reading and Writing. See English Department guidelines for details. All students must satisfy the University Writing Requirement before completion of the sophomore year. Seconded by Donald Mowry. Motion passed unanimously.
5. Jill Olm moved to approve 1 immersion experience under section C of the University Liberal Education Proposal for Liberal Education Reform. Motion failed unanimously.
6. Chair Pratt discussed upcoming agenda items.
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